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described That the legislative appro¬

priation for the running expenses of the
Honolulu Water Works is insufficient to
pay for such expense

The Privy Council is therefore re
qaested bv virtue of the power given in
Article 15 of the Constitution to sanc¬

tion the appropriation of 3000 or so
ranch thereof as may be needed for
the purpose of payine the expense of
pumping water from the artesian wells
into themam pipes of the city

L A Thckstos
Minister of the Interior

EESOLTOON

Whereas It appears by a statement of
facts this dav submitted by the ilinister
of the Interior hereto attached that
there is now prevailing a severe and un¬

usual drouth in the District t Honolulu
Qahu eeriously affecting the water sup-
ply

¬

and amounting toa public disaster
Resolved That the Minister of Fin ¬

ance be authorized to pay the drafts of
fte Minister of Interior np to the amount
of 3000 for the purpose of paying the
expense of pumping water from the arte ¬

sian wells into the main pipe and reser¬

voirs of the city
Honolulu April 24 1SS9

G0MMERGIAL

Interesting Statement- - 3estrdiH tlie
Sapsr 31arket lj IVIllctt A Hnialen

The Seults of the Trust
Wiltett Hamlens weekly circular of

Harch 2Sth besides the usual complete
statistics contained the following obser¬

vations on the sugar market
PricesThe developments of the

week all over the sntrar svorid have
brought to more conspicuous view the
strength of the sugar position and the
poorly prepared state of the United
states markets to meet such an issue as
now stares us in the face Refiners have
secured all the spot centrifugals and all
the afloats but the quantity is insignifi-
cant

¬

when compared with the require-
ments

¬

of the approaching large season of
consumption and it remains to be seen
at what prices producing countries will
part with their moderate supplies a
considerable portion of which are al-

ready
¬

in the hands of local speculators
The beetcountries are advancing prices
rapidly thus putting out of reach the
only competition which cane producers
fear

Under these circumstances we have
to record for the week the remarkable
advance of SC per pound on raw sugar
leading also to an equal rise in refined
with such an increased demand for the
latter that on some days refiners refused
to meet it or were unable to do so
With stocks in United States decreased
7744 tons for the week and now re ¬

duced to 47353 tons total or say 71490
tons less than at the same time last year
we have to note on the other hand an in-

creased
¬

consumption of say 11000 tons
thus far this year over the same time
last year Raw and refined are now lc
per pound higher than at this time last
year and the conditions are certainly
Indicative of a much more considerable
advance before new crops not yet sown
can come to the relief of the market

The present condition is more or less
due to or is the material result of the
depressing policy pursued by refinera
since the formation of the Trust This
great power ignored the existence of a
well organized sugar business which
heretofore included consignees con
siznors merchants importers bankers
brokers and agents who in their com ¬

bined capacities helped the producer to
carry his sugar and dispose of it and
naturally created a surplus of available
stock always existing in the consuming
markets But now without this assis-
tance

¬

the producer is forced to curtail
production as has been notoriously
shown in Brazil for example this sea¬

son But lor this policy as shown in
the Brazil crop the increased amount of
sugar from that country alone would
have gone far to prevent the present
dearth in the United States

Planters have learned a lesson this
year and from lieing forced to curtail
production because of the absence of the
former mercantile machinery to help
them to carry and market it they may
hereafter voluntarily curtail production
and find their profit in the enhanced
prices obtained for their smaller crops
Total stocks in all the principal coun-
tries

¬

are 1062234 tons against 1174120
tons at same time last year

THE AUSTRALIAN HAILS

A Kumor Kejinlinc the Oceanic Com ¬

pany Dicredite In San 1mncisco
A late Call had the following For

the past two or three days a rumor has
been current that the subsidy of 35000
granted to the Oceanic Steamship Corn-pa- n-

by the Governments of New South
Wales and ew Zealand would be with ¬

drawn in November and given to a new
steamship company plying between Van-
couver

¬

and Sydney in conjunction with
tbe Canadian Pacific Mr Spreckels
said that there could be no truth in the
report or the agent of his line in Hew
Zealand would have promptly cabled
the fact The Oceanic Company is now
negotiating with a view to increasing
tbe service by steamers leaving every
two weeks instead of once in four weeks
as at present and 3Ir Spreckels was of
the opinion that the rumor had been
started by some one desirous of bearing
tbe stock of the company The Govern-
ments

¬

of New South Wales and New
Zealand pay the Oceanic Company
joinUv 1S70Q0 a vear while the United
pavs 30000

Xlie Xapoopoo School

The new schoolhouse at Napoopoo
Xona Mr J W Smith of Kaawaloa
contractor is about completed Tbe
building is an object of great interest and
admiration to the native residents who
all pronounce it maikai loa An aged
native woman came round one evening
and sung Hawaiian meles in the exuber-
ance

¬

of her delight at the beautiful
structure being erected for tbe benefit of
the Hawaiian children One of the
principal Hawaiian residents who has
grandchildren in the school has said
that although they had been attending
the English school at Napoopoo some
five years up to November last he never
leard them utter a word of English but
since haole Lojan took charge he
hears them practising each other on
English every day

St Louis boasts of a dwarf barber
less than f ur feet high He must
be a litLe sLaver- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY APRIL - 30 1S89

EDWARD FAR0N

Death of an Eminent aal Engineer
Ieiguer of3Iany Veel Kmimi in

Ilavaiiau IVaters
A friend on Maui sends a clipping

irom the New York Engineer of March
23d which contains the obituary with
portrait of Edward Faron engineer and
naval architect who died of cancer of
the throat on February 20th at his resi
dence in Orange New Jersey

Mr Faron was born in New York
February 2 1S24 and at tbe age of

seventeen was apprenticed to the ma¬

chinists trade at the old Phuenix Foun¬

dry and Machine Works Here he
served bis time after which he entered
tbe naval service as second assistant en-

gineer
¬

of the steamer Princeton When
only twenty three years old he was gen ¬

eral foreman of Mott Ayres having
superintendence of over 2500 men evi-

dence

¬

oi ability in one so young A few
years later he associated with his
brother Thomas Faron under the style
of the Faron Iron Works He con ¬

tinued in this business for seven years
when in 1S54 he was appointed master
machinist at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
His next position was superintendent of
the Quintard Iron Works and also sup-
erintending

¬

constructing engineer of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company All
the fine boats of the latter company in
the China trade were built on his
models He subsequently entered the
employ of Reanie Archbold as con-
structing

¬

engineer and when John
Roach purchased the business he con-
tinued

¬

with it as superintendent Ed-

ward
¬

Faron has since that timebeen at
the head of the Delaware River Ship
and Engine Building Works

Mr Frederick M Wheeler in an elo-

quent
¬

address at the funeral called at
tention to tne tact tnat Mr raron was a
complete master of his profession and
could design and build a vessel from
stem to stern including her engines
boilers and general equipment He was
a warmhearted man generous to a fault
and a firm and steadfast friend to all who
knew him In a list of over eighty ves-

sels
¬

given in Engineer as designed by
Mr Farin are found the following
names of steamships well known in
Honolulu City of Peking City of
Sydney City of Nfr York George W
Elder Umatilla and City of Rio de
Janeiro

Mr Faron designed or assisted in de-

signing
¬

many naval vessels among
which may be mentioned the sloops of
war Alert and Huron also the monitors
Puritan and Miantonomah the cruisers
Atlanta Boston Chicago Dolphin and
the gunboats Concord and Bennington
He also designed the Sound steamers
Pilgrim and Puritan of the Old Colony
Company two of the largest and finest
steamboats ever built the latter of which
is about to be put in service

DEATH OF MRS D0HINIS

The Agetl Mother of Us Goernor
DoniinU Passes Away Token of

lteiect
A conspicuous and venerable figure

passes out of sight in the death ot Mrs
Marj- - Dominis which occurred at Wash-

ington
¬

Place at half past eight oclock on
Thursday morning She was born on
August 3d 1S03 so that she was in her
86th year at death Mrs Dominis ar-

rived
¬

in the islands from New York
on April 23d 1837 in the bark Jones
commanded by ber husband Captain J
O Dominis after a voyage of 150 days
Since eleven years later her life has been
clouded with a great sorrowher husband
having about that time sailed for China
in the brig Neilson never to be heard of
again Mrs Dominis had been confined
to her house for many years prior to her
demise with the infirmities of age For
years the anniversary of her birth has
been a social event of moment the Royal
Hawaiian Band invariably playing a
serenade in her honor at Washington
Place Upon her death becomingknown
the Government flags were placed at
half mast Mrs Dominis was mother of
ex Governor the Hon John 0 Dominis
consort of the heir apparent to the Ha-
waiian

¬

throne H R H Princess Liliu
okalani Her funeral took place from
Washington Place Saturdav afternoon
at 330 oclock

MARK TWAIN

3Iakes Iunny Itemarks on the Uase- -

bailers in Haivall
At the banquet to the returned base-

ball
¬

players in New York Mark Twain
is reported as follows The only hitch
to his fun is the fact that the baseballists
did not play when here

Mark Twain spoke of the ieaceful
beautiful indolent climate of the Sand-
wich

¬

islands where when a good man
dies he but goes to sleep in one heaven
to awake in another And these boys
have played baseball there he exclaim-
ed

¬

Baseball which is the very sym-
bol

¬

of the outward visible expression
of the drive and push aruT rush and
struggle of this raging tearing boom ¬

ing nineteenth century It is like in-

terrupting
¬

a funeral with a cirens
No alien land in all the world has
any deep strong charm for me
but that one And these world-wandere- rs

who sit before us here have lately
looked on these things and with eves of
nesti note tne unsatisiying vision of the
spirit I envy them that Yes and I
would envy them somewhat of the glories
they have achieved in their illustrious
march about the might- - circumference
of the earth if it were fair But no it
was an earned run Laughter They
have carried the American name to the
utmost parts of the earth and covered it
with glory every time I drink long life
to the boys who plowed a new equator
around the globe stalling bases on their
bellies

ff
If Tamasese the Kanaka whose

claims to the throne of Samoa are
favored by Bismarck looks any-
thing

¬

like the portraits of him
which are going the rounds of the
press it is evident that he has won
German preferment by some spell
more potent than the beauty of his
features which appear as if they
had been carved out with a broad
axe and a mighty dull one at thaL

Y M G A

Annual fleeting Iteport of the Work
Social Acceorlc Committee for

Current Year
There was a good attendance at the an ¬

nual meeting of the Y M C A in the
main hall Thursday evening On the
platform were the retiring President
Hon W W Hall the President elect
Hon Henry Waterhouse and the Gen-
eral

¬

Secretary Mr S D Fuller
Reports were presented by the chair-

men
¬

of the respective committees de ¬

scribing the nature and extent of opera-
tions

¬

in different lines of Association
effort Mr Levi C Lyman sang a solo
and Mr ami Mrs 11 S Townsend a
duet

Mr E O White Treasurer reiwrted
balance from last year 26 50 total re-

ceipts- 3573 7o total expenditures
jfo4lto Do balance to next vear 4 GO

The retiring President delivered his
valedictory and introduced his successor
who after preliminary observations
named the following Committees for the
year

Entektaixmext P C Jones T R
Walker T Mav C M Cooke J T
Waterhouse jr W II Lowers T M
Starkev C H White

Employment G P Castle B F
Dillinsham E 0 White

Reading Room Dr C M Ilvde T
G Thrum E A Jones

Finance C M Cooke J B Atherton
P C Jones

Hawaiian Branch Chief Justice
Judd P C Jones DrHvde William 0
Smith S D Fuller

Devotional Work W II Peck J
M Whitnev Rev S E Bishop W W
Hail J E Bidwell W A Bowen C L
Carter F J Lowrey

TEMPEnNCE T S Southwick J B
Atherton Rev II II Gowen T J Mc-
Laughlin

¬

J A Dower J Barnet J
Cassidy

Visitation A F Cooke G P Castle
R W Podmore E C Damon T G
Gribble W 0 Atwater M Staples F
Snow

Invitation W A Bowen B W
Terapleton H Wichman J A Gon
salves C 11 Atherton E E Mossman
G E Thrum W Needham W F
Forbes W F Thrum J D Wicke J
Barnet O Gilbert

Aiter business the meeting deroteu
attention to refreshments

3uittrii5mfM5

S E0STEE CO

WHOLESALE GR0CEKS
AST

Pdrchasing Agents j

Sola Agents for

Simpsons Top-o-Ca- n Branil

IDiamond Creamery

BUTTER
rpHIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
JL of the finest quality made upon the
Danish and American systems combined
Packed in hermetically sealed tins and
warranted to keep in hot climates

20 anil 2S California St

SAN FRANCISCO CAL
168 I206 ly

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order
STABLE MANURE rotted and mixed

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit

A F C00KE Manager

Factory Honolulu H I 164 Cm

Tlie Liverpool and Lon-

don

¬

and GloLe

iESTABLISHED 1836

Assets S 40000000
et Incume 0070000

Claims 1ald 112589000

Takes Bisks against Loss or Damage by fire
on Buildings Machinery Sugar Mills Dwellings
and furniture on tbe most fiyonble terms

Bislaop
1183 6m I 6m

Co

FRANK GERTZ
Fort StreetJHonolulu

Hfc
Importer and Manufacturer of

Ladies Misses Gents

and Youths
FINE

BOOTS SHOES
Of the Beat and Latest Make

1251 3m

jfdSSSCrrti laS2 701 DAT3J

gMgTaaKt-f-TC- a
E Crzcimutl EEffQ

Tr4 afeBawlfl

61 1201 lv

E g O em given trnlvcr
al ialsfacion In tbe

i re of Conorrbcpa and
Oien I prescribe itond
fc l safe in recommend
in it to all saCerera

lJST05EED
Decatur III

PSICES100
Sold by Drngsijts

EENSOXiSMITH CO
Agents

STEM Si

cncral SUiDcrtiscmcnts

HENRY iAY CO

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM

LONDON BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASaOR TAICNT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IX PART AS FOLLOWS

llockio Parker Hwe bonps
Boston Fl h and Clam Chowder

Boston tau ase Meat and llakfd Beans
lloston 1evled Tomalots A Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse Blackwells
AND

MORTOWS GOODS
Zante Currants Sultana Raisin Pearl Barley
Iearl bago Italian Maccaroni and Vermicelli

all put np in 4 11 tins
Ground Rice Semolina iledeir Ccocolale
Epp Cocoa Table Vinegar
Exr i Fine Duret Oil
Asiortfd Jams and Jellies

landi lbtin
Copeland English Peas
French Peas and Mushrooms
Extra sardines K and Ji tins
Mctuurst and Truffled Liver bnusajfes
baiuell ami unsian famines
Epicure and Bine Point Outers 1 and 3 lb tt
uumes atmon i ana io rins

CHOICE SALMON
IX BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Keg ii and fj Uarrcls Family Pork
Choice Hams and Bacon
New York and California Cheese
Adam and Limbnr Cheese
Oxford nnd Cambridge Sansae 1 andi lb tini
Vienna Sansace 1 and 2 lb ins
Ham Sausace lb lint
Corned Beef Pics Feet English Brawn
Lunch Tongues Ox Tongues Deviled Ham
Potted Meats Boned Chicken and Turkey
Curried Foul
Succotash Green Corn Green Peas
Lima Beans String Beans Asparagus
Baratarla Shrimps and Codrlsu Balls

EEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
AD IX ROLLS

Tapocan and Whitneys Butter 2 and 3 lb tins
uoneiess uoansn anu in uiocks
French Prunes in Glass and Boxes
California Raisins H boxes new crop
Breakfast Germ Oat Flakes White Oats
Germea Cream Oats and Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Rye Flour and Meal in 10 lb bags
Graham Flour Small Hominy
Buchwheat Flonr in 10 lb bags
Arena Golden Gate Crown aniTEIdorado Flour

in tO lb biLi

CONDIMENTS in Great Tariety
California Table Fruits

California Jams and Jellies
this Seasons Packing

REFINED SUGARS
CUBE in 25 and 100 Ib Boxes

GRANULATED in 100 lb Bajts
GRANULATED in half and whole

Barrels and 30 lb Boxes

New Zealand and California Oats
Bran Corn Wheat Cracked Core

Ground and Whole Barley etc
Bine Peas White and Red Beans

Lima and Horse Beans etc

Tea 133 c3 OorSo
ASPECIALTT lSI lj

BEAVER SALOON

H J K0T5 Proprietor

Bess to announce to his friend and the
public in general

That ho has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where
will be served from i a m till 10 p m

under the Immediate supervision of a Compe ¬

tent Chijde CMiiine

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
thosen by a personal selection from Irs t

class manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

One of Brunswick Balkes

Celebrated Billiard Tables
vcoonnectad with the establishment where

loersolf the cne can participate 12313m

THE BIBCOCK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

I jCjTSlfl

Will ra M - W MlW
T7

cat
Is superceding all other Steam Eoilers- BECAUSE IT IS MORE
Economical of Fuel

Less Liable to Explode
Easier of Transportation

AISD COSTS NO MOHE
BS Full description and prices can be ob¬

tained by application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
1231 yi Sole Agent Hawaiian Itlandg

Old Dates of Planters Monthly
Wanted for Binding

COPY EACH OF JUNEOINK DECEMBER 1SS2 One copy of
APPIL 1SS1 Fire copies or JANUARY 1885

23 cent per copy will be paid for each of the
abOTC dates at tbe

GAZETTE OFFICE
12 tf HOSOLULTJ

iottign ttiwrttatmcnts

avilltams dbiond co

Siiiiipiisp A Conimission Merchants

atSCallfornUStrtetSan Frtc c UM

W E GROSSMAN BR0

COMMISSION MEIUHANTS
TT unit TO Itrontt Mrovl ot Vorli
Siftrnct Cutlc A Cookt u A T Waterhi 131 ly

IHEO K SATTJCd

3

m - umi i
THE0 H DAVIES ft CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Albanv

LIVERPOOL lai ly

Only Fsbble Establishment

l18Muliers Optical Depot
1S5 Montgomery St near Bnsh FCa

ZSr Specialty 35 Yoarsnt
Th most complicated cases of defect to

vision thoroughly diagnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Orders b mail or express promptly
attended to

CSr Componnd Astigmatic Lenses Mounted to
order at two hours notice 1231 Iv

DR J GOLLIS BROWNES

CHLORODTNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids If you wish to obtain
quiet refreshing sleep free from headache re-
lief

¬

from pain and anguish to calm and assuage
the weary achings of protracted disease in
wgorate the nervous media and Hgnlatc thocirculating systems of the body you will pro
videyoursclf with that marvellous remedy dis ¬

covered bj-- Dr J Collis Browne ate Army
Medical btatf to thich he gave the name of
CHLORODYNE and which is admitted by the
profession to be the most wonderful and valu-
able

¬

remedy ever discovered
CHLORODYNE is the best remedy known for

Coughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarr

hcea and is the only specific in Cholera and
Dysentery

CHLORODYNE effectually cnts short all at¬

tacks of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and
Spasms

CHLORODYNE is the only palliative In Nea
ralgia Rheumatism Gout Cancer Toothache
Meningitis ic

From Syraes Co Pharmaceutical Chem
ists Medical Hall Simla January 5 1SSC To
J T Davenport Esq 33 Great Rnssell Street
Bloomabury London Dear bir We embrace
this opportunity of congratulating yon upon the
wide spread reputation this justly esteemed
medicine Dr J Collis Brownes Cblorodyne
has earned for itself not only In Hindostaa
bet all over the East Asa remedy for general
utility we must question whether a belter isimrifirtpri Intn thp rnnntrr jniifircliil tlrtc hear of its findins a place in every Anglo- -
muiiiu uuuic uu uiutr Uranus we ere sorry
tosayarenow relegated to tb native bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy taetr
sojourn there will do but evanescent We
could multiply instances ad ittflrttum of the ex¬

traordinary efficacy of Dr Colftg Browne- -
C horodyne in Diarrhcea and Dysentery Spasm 3

Cramps Neuralgia thoYomitlng of Prtgnancv
and as a general sedative that have occnrel
unoer our persona observation during many
years In Choleraic Diarrhoea and even in the
more terrible forms of Cholera itself we nave
witnessed it surprisingly controllm- - power
We have never used any other form of this
medicin than Collis Brownes from a firm
Conviction that it is dectdely ttebeit and also
from a sense of duty we owe to the profession
and the public as we are of opinion ihat the
substitution of any other than Collis Brownes
is a DELIBERATE BEEACK OT TAITH OH THE TAB7
OF THE OnEJIIST TO PKHCE1BEK ASD PATIENT
alike We are Sir faithfully yours Syrceafi
Co Members of the Iharm Society of Great
Britian His Excellency the Viceroys Cher
ists

CAUTION Vice Chancellor Sir W a0Wood stated that Dr J Collis Browne was
undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne thatthe story of the defendant Freeman was de-
liberately

¬
untrue which he regretted to say

had been sworn to See The Times July 13

Sold In bottles at U 14d 2s Bd 4s6dtand lis each None is genuine without the
words Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyne on
the Government stamp Overwhelming cedi
cai testimony accompanies each bottle

Caution Beware of Piraey and Imitation
Sole Mannfactare J T DAVENPORT 33

Great Rnssel Street Eloomsburv London
1201 6m

33 GHITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

OlHce at HILO HAWAII
eas N B Bru9 Peomptlt Coli ectei --Su

fl212 1y

NO HOUSEHOLD
Should ever be without Ayers Cherry
Pectoral During more than forty yean
this medicine lias proven a speedy euro
for Colds Coughs Sore Throat IIoar3e
ness Influenza Asthma Bronchial af-
fections

¬

and all

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS

By its U3e weak lungs are strengthened
the voice becomes more powerful and
flexible and the insidious approaches
of Consumption are counteracted In
ca3e3 of Whooping Cough Croup and
other ailments of the like nature to
which children are peculiarly liable
prompt relief may be obtained by means
of this invaluable remedy Parent3
should always have the Pectoral at
hand thus guarding

The Little Ones
against serious illness which may result
through lack of tbi3 precaution

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
is of great strength and curative power
a few drop3 only being needed for each
dose It Is therefore an

- Economical Medicine
Full directions accompany each bottle

IBElAKED nr
Or J 0 AYER CO LoweD Maw U S A

Bold by Droggbts and Medicine Vendors

HOLLISTER CO 100 Fort St

H0H0LULU
U5I y BsloAgants Hawn Island
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